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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOK JIUNTIOK.

'
Davis sells class.
Ous Pxturcs and globes nt Blxby's.
Magazines bound, Moorehousc & Co.
lJudwelscr boor. I. Hosenfcld, agent.
Kino A. 15. C. beer, Neumaycr's hotel.
Hchmldt's photos, new nnd latest styles.
Now patterns In frame mouldings. - U.

(Alexander H. Co.. 333 Ilroadway.
Get your work done at the populnr Eaglo

laundry, 721 Broadway. 'I'hone J57.
V C. Kstcp, undertaker, 23 Pearl street.

Telephones: Olllcc, 97; residence, 33.

Miss Kanny Cory has cone to Chicago to
take a two months' course In a hospital
there.

Lily Camp No. 1, Hoyal Neighbors of
lAmcrlrn, will meet In regular session this
evenlnit.

Mm. T. H. Casady nnd baby have
from a visit with relatives at Mo-lin- e.

HI.
Tim regulnr conclave of Ivanhoo

No. 17, Knights Templar, will bo
Jiclit tins evunliu.

To the Public: Until further notice, our l

Elllco will close on Saturdays nt 1 o'clock,
Council liluffs (Jim & Co.

J. C. Mitchell, city ticket and freight
ngont of thi! Northwestern road, returned
jesterday from a week's visit In New York.

Tito lilies' lodgo will b'vo a card and
dancing jiarty Thursday evening for the
members of the order nnd their women
Xrlcndi.

J. P. Hess took out a building permit
yesterday for a two-stor- y frame house, to
bo erected on his property on Uluft street
at a cost of H.OliO.

V. K. Silvers anil Miss Myrtle Hmerlne,
both of this city, wrre married yesterday
nftcrnoon at the First Baptist church, Jus-
tice Ovlde Vlen olllclutliig.

Captain Mat Tlnsley wishes all
to meet with Company I., Flfty-llrs- t

Jowa Nntlonnl guard, to mako limit ar-
rangements for Decoration day.

Dick Mooney was taken to Lincoln, Neb.,
yesterday morning by Detective Malonn.
Uo Is charged with securing woods on the
Installment plan und then selling them.

Miss Hoker of the teaching faculty of
tho Institute for the. Feeble Minded at
nienwood, spent Sunday In the city as the
fuest avenue.

of the family of C. U. Bwanson of

Hew 8. M. Perkins, pastor of the First
Chrlstlnn church of this city, will deliver
tho opening address this evening at the
annual meeting of the Christian church in
Olenwood.

Leo llroilgllii, the negro who about a
week ago became violently Insano at tho
city Jail, was brought before tho commis-
sioners of Insanity yesterday and ccm-tnltte- d

to the State asylum at Clailnda.
Joseph Siimmervillo of Wutoibury, Vt.,

Is In tho city, tho gUPst of Mr. nnd Mrs.
ti. C. Smith. In company with Mr. Smith
lie will bo to Ulencoo today, where he Is
negotiating for a InrKo tract of bottom-
land.

Tho bicycle stolen from Pert I.athrop a
Jew evenings obo was recovered by tho
police yesterday morning at W. Avenue
Jt. It Is MIltatnMeil wntne mi!il1 twivu llvlm- -

In the neighborhood took tho wheel to havea r:uo on it.
Charles J. IlarBhausen, committed bv theInsanity commissioners to the Stute asylum

nt Clarlnda October 27 last, has been or-
dered released, his condition being muchImproved and his relatives having ugrced
in iiiro ior mm.

A meeting of thu Hctull Clerks' union
xnis evening in uanor Hall will be some
wnat In the nature of a mass meeting.
A. McDermott, business ngent of thowmana union, also a woman organizer,
win iiy ineseiu ami aunress mo mortiug

A son of M. Solomon of I'pperUroadway strayed away from his homo
jesieruay morning. After several hourssearch by the police anil the anxious
Jinreuts the child was found wandering
about at Eleventh street and Avenue D.

H. II. Templeton, who attempted to makonway with ?o belonging to his employer,Proprietor (Jray of a Hrondway restaurant,
waived rxamlnatlon in police court yes-terday morning and was bound over to
Await tho action of the grand Jury. Howas transferred from the city to tho county
Jail.

Tho committee on finance reported thatafter the expenses of the State HlRh schoolHeld meet are paid about 125 will remainto turn Into the treasury of .tho state as-
sociation. Thn receipts at tho gato weroKomethlng over Jion. The fact that thomeet was a llmtnclnl success Is very gratl-lyin- g

to tho local committees, which worked
bo hard to bring It about.

Frank ICnpera, charged with disturbingthe pcaco by beating Ills wife, erfeclcd arompromlso In polleo court yesterday morn-Vf- r
"y .PRyl"K the costs, amounting to

14 35, and Judgo Aylesworth rescinded his
action In declaring his ball bond of $200,
furnished by Jumes Wlckham, forfeited.The bond had been declared forfeitedwhen Kopera failed to appeur last weekwhen his case was called.

James Stevens, urrested Friday with tworoosters In his possession which he at-tempted to trade .In a saloon for drinks,was sentenced to ten days In the county
Jail by Judge Aylesworth In police courtyesterday morning. Stevens mimltteii thathe. had stolen the birds, but declined to
Blvo tho police any further Information.'Inn roosters are still in charge of Dayhorgeant Slack at polleo headquarters, butIf their owner docs not claim them Boonthey are likely to furnish a chicken pot
pie, for the olllcer's family

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

District Court .Votes.
Yesterday was a light day In tho district

court, n tho forenoon Judge Smith at-
tended to probate matters and In tho nftcr-
noon adjourned court In order to bo present
tit tho opening of tho Illinois Central pas-eng-

depot.
Rosslo Stiles, who claims to bo the wlfo

of E. C. Stile, night ynrdmnstcr of the
Itock Island rallwuy, by a common law
marriage, filed a motion yesterday for tem-
porary alimony pending tho adjudication cf
tho suit recently brought by her for sop-irat- e

maintenance.
William A. Peterson filed n petition for

fllvorco from Mngglo Peterson on statutory
grounds.

Fred Peterson was mado administrator of
tho estoto of tho late Chrlstlno Sort, who
iled April 3.

The-- legal firm of Limit & Mynster secured
in order from Judge Smith for tho payment
of $C0 by tho county for Its sorvlccs In de-
fending tho horscthlcf, Orcgory.

Mn.rliiK)' I.Icciincs,
Licenses to wed have been Usued to the

following persons:
Name and Residence. Age.

F. H. Silvers. Council Waffs 21
Myrtle Emcrlnc. Council liluffs a
"William McMaster, Omaha 61

Tessle Volt, Omaha 40
a'ntrlck F. Ward, South Omaha 2t
(Margaret (Jolden, South Omaha IS
John Hertlesmeyer Council UlufTs 13

Julia Hardin, Council liluffs IS

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you tuTen't it regular, titaltti; inotoruent of lbs
boocla vrrrr day. jrou'ro sick, or will bv. Keep fourbowels iHmi, una tm noil. Force. in theftuupenf
vlolaol ibjlo or pill poison, I diuikrroui. Thu
mooitui, vatlet, luou erltrl a oi keciPKl(ja

boweli clear nud rlcau Is to tuko

CANDY

binKniiu

TWADI MARK MOUTnTRIO

Palatable. l'otrut.Tato(?ood. Do flood.JP!nl. Weaken. or Urli'K. HV.JJcfOo Writ
und booklet on health. Artdren

ftorllni KMtr ;, Ckl, lloalrttl, Ttrk. SZta

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Ttenraska
md Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,

U Main St,, Council Oluffi.

I

BLUFFS.
STATION OPEN TO PUBLIC

Illico's Central EutarUins in Honor of tha
Event.

REFRESHMENTS SERVED TO THE GUESTS

I'niiliiln .Merry .Make nu Address In
Itcluiir iif the Itnllronil nnd .Mnynr

leiinliiK mill Other for
the City.

In the prcfencc of 200 or more bufclncas
men of the cUy, municipal nnd county oftl-cln- ls

nnd others, the handsomo new passen-
ger depot of the Illinois Central railway at
Twelfth street and Avenue A was yesterday
afternoon formally opened to the public.
The exorcises were In clinrgo of Captain J.
F. Merry of Dubuque, Resistant general pas-

senger agent, nnd consisted of a nhort pro
gram of addresses, after which a light lunch
was served, clgnrs pasted uiotind and evory
one presented with n boutonnlcre In tho
ehupo of a pink or red rose.

Tho Interior of tho depot wan lnvlislily
decorated with tarnations, pink and red
roses, ferns, palms nnd smllax. Tho large
open llrcplaccs In the large general waiting
room, where tho exorcism were held, and
the smoking room adjacent, where lunch was
served, wore perfect bowers of palms aud
rosea. Tho handpomc electric lighting fix-

tures Installed by Alderman Lovctt of this
city were shown off to advantage by the
light being turned on. Before and after the
cxcrclscH an orchestra discoursed a number
of selections from tho gallery overlooking
the main room.

Tho first speaker was Captain Merry, rep-

resenting tho railway company, who proved
himself u nucccssful a talker as he Is a
passenger agent. Ho expressed the regrets
of General Passenger Agent Hanron at not
being able to bo present, business matters
of great Importance having made It neces
sary for him to be In Atlanta. Ho said:

"Tho opening of a now passenger otatlon
Is not In and of ltsolf an extraordinary oc-

casion, but when an enterprising city of
30,000 Inhabitants has become linked to ono
of tho great railway systems of this coun-
try and the management of tbltt system so
fully appreciates the mutual relations

between tho road and Its patrons as
to voluntarily construct a passenger station
commensurate with tho character of the peo-

ple It Is denlgned to serve, the occasion Is
certainly ono of more or less significance
and worthy of being celebrated."

Captain Merry briefly sketched tho Incep-Ho-

growth and development of tho Illinois
Central railroad system from 1851 to the
present day, concluding by saying; "Its
latest, and to u upon this happy occasion
tho most lmjiortant, achievement is Its en-

trance Into Council Muffs and tho acknowl-
edgment that this Is ono of lt9 principal
polntR by the construction of this modem
nnd magnificent pasongcr station which wo
today dedicate to tho general public. That i
this lino hen become popular ns a passenger
routo Is evidenced by tho fact that the last
annual report shows this company cirrled
within tho space of twelve mnntlia 263,335,093
parsengcrs, or more than three and one-ha- lf

times tho cntlro population of tho United
States. Put, my friends, It would tax your
pntlcnco were I to use nil tho time necessary
to present even tho promlnont advantages
that will accrue to Council Bluffs as the result
of tho coming to your city of this great
railway system. Allow mo, therefore, to
close my remarks by extending to you, one
nnd all, the most friendly, salutations and
hearty congratulations of tho moro than
25,000 officers and employes of tho Illinois
Central Railroad company."

Mayor Jennings on behalf of the city re-

plied, saying In part:
1 feel that congratulations nrc due upon

this occasion both to the representatives
of the Illinois Central Hallway company and
to tho citizens of Council Wuffs. The rail-
road company deserve. to be complimented
because the completion and opening of its
beautiful new pnssenger station provides
commodious modern facilities for the trans-uotlo- n

of Its business and for tho comfort
mill cnnvenlenen of Its natrons. The people
of Council Wuffs nnd vicinity, on the other
hand, as well as all others who may have
occasion to tarry here, may well take prldo
In this handsoino structure, which Is not
only of adequate flzo to meet nil require-
ments, but Is architecturally an ornament
to tho city.

This passenger station stands as a sym-
bol, a visible Indication of the mutual re-
lations between this city and a great rail-
way system. Railroad companies do not
erect largo and costly stations where such
hullillni's nro not needed. This station,
therefore, means for one thing that tho
Illinois Central regards Council Wuffs ns
an Important business renter and you mny
reasonably take this building ns an Indica-
tion of tho amount nnd quality of thn busi-
ness thn company expects to do in this
city. Had tho company contented Itself
with a poor and Instgnlllcant passenger sta
t!nu 1 should have understood thnt It ex- -
nected to do only Door and Insignificant
business here. Hut l take this building us
un assurance that Us owners expect to do
n largo aim tnriving traue witn our people.
1 most heartily hopo that such expectations
muy bo moro than realized, for of all tho
railroad companies thnt havo built to
Council Wuffs none have more nenrlv ob
served the golden rule. If the natronage
extended to tlio Illinois i entral by tlie nei- -
plo of Council Wuffs Is proportioned to tho
fair anil generous spirit that company baa
nmiiuycti in us ucuiiiik wiut us it win not
havn occasion to regret Its Investments
Iiere.

Tho extension of tho Illinois Central sys
tern to this city Is not only an additional
iiicpznltlou of tho claim some of ns have
been making for many years for the Im
.vortanco of Council Wuffs as a western
railroad center, it is nlso in itself a very
material addition to that Importnnrc. It
puts us In touch with n vast section of fer- -
tun territory ricn in agricultural and nilu
erul resources, and renders It Inevitable
that Council lllufT will he one of tlie or In
climl centers of the commerce which must
follow the construction or tnis new line.

In this connection It may not be tnan
propriato to express my conviction that the
futuro prosperity of this city will he Inti-
mately connected with Its railroad Interests,
and thnt tho mutunl welfare of the city and
the railway companies win Do nest nro
mnted by a frank recognition of this fact
nnd by a spirit of fairness and helpfulness
on tno aari or iwtn.

Victor R Dendor followed In a brief talk,
in which ho threw boquets at the lo:al
oineers of tho railway company. He com
pllmented the cqmpany on sending such e

body of men hero and raled a good- -

natured laugh at City Ticket Agent Lsbeo's
expenwe bv referring to the fact that whllo
ho bore a name that sounded very Frtnca
he was a typical American and hud from
the first moment of his arrival been id'
mlttcd ns a citizen of Council n luffs. Pass
Ing from the humorous to tho serious strain
Mr. Render spoke of the Importance to the
city of tho entrance of the great Illinois
Central railway system.

Chairman OaBper of tho MorchanW and
Manufacturers' association was next called
upon, but ho said that, while ho bad earned
tho reputation of being a fighter whllii In
the city council, no one bad ever accused
him of being atilo to make a speech. He
got out of the dilemma very gracefully by
congratulating the company on its handsamo
depot and saying "It was thn only road
that has come to Council Wuffs that ful
flllivl its obligations."

Lucius Wfl'e brought the spcecbmaklng
to an end with a short talk on behalf of
tho Implement buklnws of the city, after
which Captain Merry declared tha depot
duly dedicated aud open for business, Tho
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guests were then Invltod Into the adjoining
room, where refreshments were served.

During tho evening tho depot was Illu-

minated and thrown open to tho public for
inspection.

iMtoci:i;i)ixos op tiiij city council,
Question of Cloning tlir Fifth Avenue

IlrlilKr llrotiitlit t'i.
At tho adjourned meeting of tho city

council last night whatever action may be
deemed necessary In regard to tho Fifth
avenue brldgo nnd the controversy between
the city and the motor company was left
In tho hands of tho committee on bridges
nnd city property, of which Alderman Ham-
mer Ik chairman, tho city solicitor and the
city engineer. The mnttor wss brought up
by vMdcrman Brown by n resolution to the
effoco that the bridge bo condemned ns un-sa'- e,

that It be closed to traffic and that
tho city tnkc Immcdlato BtcpB to remove It.
In moving the adoption of the resolution
Drown rcferied to tho untafo condition of
the structure and stated that a largo por-
tion of It rested or thin air,"

Alderman Hammer reported that his com-

mittee had been unable to come to any
agreement with the motor company nnd said
that tho latter had suggested another con-

ference. Severn! aldermrn exoresstd the
opinion that; the city should not net too
liaMlly by ordering the bridge clot;d, on
such action would seriously Inconvenience I

a large number of people residing on the
avenue.

Engineer Etnyre, In nnswer to a question
ns to the condition of the bridge, Informed
tho council that an accident was liable to
happen at any moment. Alderman Prown
Inft'flti'd the motor company would not be
Inconvenienced any, ns Attorney Wright had
Informed him If the bridge were ordered
closed the company would use Us line on
Sixteenth street for Its traffic to and from
the transfer depot.

Alderman llubrr favored closing the
bridge. Jle paid the city had enough dam-
age suits on Its bands at present without
leaving a trap wide open for more.

After considerable discussion tho resolu-
tion was sidetracked by reference to the
brldgo committee, city attorney and engi-
neer, with power to net.

A resolution was ndopted Instructing tho
city marshal to notify tho several railroad
companies at once to clean out from be-

neath their respective bridges over Indian
crook all obstructions nnd loo3 earth to bo
prepared In the event of a freshet. Tho
resolution also orders the Union Pacific to
removo the old piling from under its bridge
on Fifth avenue.

Udevrnlk nnd l'nvlnu Matters.
Residents and property owners on Fourth

street, between Uroadway and Worth street,
presented a petition asking that the street
bo ordered paved with vitrified brick, as
well as the portion of Fifth avenue, between
Pearl and Fourth streets. A number of
property owners on North Eighth street
filed n protest against pavlpg on this
thoroughfare in order to forestall a peti-

tion for paving now bolng circulated. No
action was taken on either, ns the committee
of the whole will meet this afternoon to de-cl-

what streets shall be paved and to pre-
pare a resolution to be presented next Mon-

day night.
A petition from properly owners protest-

ing against the laying of a sidewalk on
Twelfth street, between Fifth nnd Eighth
avenues, was referred to the streets and
alleys committee. In view of the fact that
the city attorney is drafting a general sioc-wal- k

ordlnanco the ordinance providing for
tho laying of sidewalks throughout the city
was laid over for one week.

Alderman called attention to
the unsafe condition of n number of bill
boards nnd the city mnrshal was Instructed
to notify the owners to repair or remove
them. Attention was nlso called to tho fact
that tho trees throughout tho city needed
trimming and the city marshal was ordered
to see that the city ordinance was entorcea
In this respect. The ordinance in question
requires all trees to bo trimmed eight feet
from the sidewalk.

The contract for furnishing the city oe
partments with ice was awarded to Oilbert'
Bros, on their bid of 25 cents per 100

pounds. Two other bids were received, Doin

nt 30 cents per 100 pounds.
A petition from resident In tne'inira wara

to have . Arc alarm box placed at Fifteenth
avenue and High street was referred to the
committee on firo and light.

Tho city attorney was instructed to com-

mence condemnation proceedings against the
old framo building at 217 West Broadway.

The matter of tho appointment or a city
meat Inspector was laid over until next.
meeting.

The council adjourned to meet nexi .on- -

day night.

Council Bluffs Lodge of Elks No. 531 will
give an inforranl complimentary card and
dancing party to its members Friday even-

ing, May 23.

Davis sella paints.

Commonwealth cigar.

Ileal Ktnte Trunfrr.
Tho following transfers were filed yester

day In the abstract, title and loan office of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
A. C. Aylesworth nnd wife to nugn

Reinlg, part si, suii and n',4 nw'.i
w d 2"'

Fred J. 1 1 111 to Louisa Fuerhaken, lot
10. block 10, Crawford's ndd. w d 130

D. II. Cooley and wlfo to Joshua C.
Baker, lot 2, block C, Grimes' add,
w d 1,000

Mnrlette and Jesso F. Aylesworth to
Charlotte ' Aylesworth, part neU
sw'.i and nw',4 se'.i s w d.. 720

Sheriff to J. A. Gallaher, lot 3, block
IS, Everett's add, h d 100

Sheriff to Iowa Mortgage nnd Trust
company, lots 5 nnd 7, block 1,
Hutchinson's 1st add. s d GSl

Sarah V. Chllds et ul to Dr. C. F,
Deetken. lot 4, Auditor's subdlv nw'.J

w d 1,300
J. II. Shields and wife to August

Klopplng, lots 1, 2 and 3, block I,
Underwood, w 1 1.C0O

D. P. Howes to Charles F. Deetken,
lot 4, Auditor's Htibiliv nw'i sw'i

w d 7D0

James K. Green to Leonard Everett,
executor. sl4 lot 10, 4jlock 6, Grimes'
ndd, Council Bluffs, w d 1,200

W. II. Kimball and wlfo to State Land
and Improvement company, lots 10
and 11, block 1. 'Park ndd, q e d PM

George F. Wright and wife to John
Bono, cYt eH, nwU ne'4, sw'.i ne'i,
nvrYt sctj, e'i aeli and neU

q o d 4,000
G. A. Shelhorn to Ella E. Shelhorn,

part lot S, block 21, Everett's add,
w d 1

Total, thirteen transfers,.,, 15,wl

A yryr Hoaae.
This evening the people of Council Bluffs

ore Invited to call at my new store, 417

Broadway, and Inspect the new home I will
occupy In the future for my wholesale and
retail cigar store. Tho aim has been to
make this n appropriate business house
In keeping with the progress of tho city and
where tho beat cigars in the west will bo
kept on sale. I'. JENSEN.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- r" cun coughs, colds.

Between Two Tlilrvea,
Joalo Hulbert, a notorious character who

claims to be the wife of Jeff Green, a
negro, was arrested at midnight Sunday on
a charge of larceny from the person, pre-

ferred agalnet her by William Sherman.
At the tall the woman fought like a tigress
and It took the united efforts of several of-

ficers to place her in a cell. Yesterday
morning she took a change of venuo from
tho police court to that ot Justice Vlen,
where she wui released on a $100 bond
signed by herself and her mother. Her
hearing was also continued at her request
until May 31.

Sherman claims that the woman ap- -

pronched him nt tho Illinois Central depot
and laid her hand on his shoulder. He told
her to move off and discovered after she
had gone that n tobacco sack containing M
wss missing from his pocket. Sherman,
while telling his story nt the police station,
was recognized by one of tho ofllocrs us
being the young man wanted for stealing a
watch from Mrs, M. C. Wilson of 617 South
Main street, where ho had been employed
Inst January. He will be held until this
morning In order that the police can In-

vestigate the case. Sherman wears a sol-

dier's uniform and claims that ho has Just
returned from the Philippines.

For tulp, at a bargain, six-fo- standing
desk for $6. W. S. Cooper, 0 Pcnrl street.

IS 'MAY linillM) TUB TIMF.S.

I'nrtner ThotiKht lie Could llnte 'J'uo
Ylvcw and o tine llr lh Wiser.

A week ago Justlco Vlen performed the
raarrlngo ceremony of Wllbcr Hazco nnd
Miss Chloe Fosdlck. Sunday night ho issued
u warrant for Razee's arrest on a charge of
bigamy nnd now the groom Is In Jail nnd the
bride i of uses to bo comforted. j

Razee Is n laboier, formerly employed on
n farm about six miles east of Council Bluffs,
nnd Miss Chloo Fobdlck, 13 years old, fs tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fosdlck. j

unzeo nr.s worKeii on n rami a long time, j
nnd foreol thnt he Urns In nn ni?e nf news-
nnners and electrleltv. lie thaileht ho could
lese himself out on the farm with his now
bride, but It happened that a notice In The
nee of his second wedding ceremony wr.o
seen by a sister of wife No. 1. and she set
on foot an investigation which resulted In
his arrest. He was arrested Sunday evening
nt tho Fosdlck home, east of Council niuffs.

Rhzco was married b1x years ago In
Cherokee, la., where his wife and two
children live with her parents. He de-

serted them two years ago, being forced to
leavo there on account of some trouble ho
got Into In connection with disposing of
mortgaged property. The parents of Mrs.
Razee No. 2 live In darner township, where
they occupy a small fnrm.

Time discords Hit per cent of the now In-

ventions discovered. While It Is easy to do
a thing today, It Is hard to say what will
satisfy tomorrow. Thlo Is why men nltnch
so groat a volue to the test of time. Com-

monwealth cigars have been sold
for forty years.

Kplncopul Dlocrsnn Com cnl Ion.
The annual diocesan convention of tho

KpUcopal church of Iowa will open this
morning nt St. Paul's church .with services
at 10:30 o'clock. Holy communion will bu
celebrated, Wshop Morrison officiating. Rev.
Dr. Keator of Dubuque will prench tho ser-
mon. At tho close of tho Ktrvlce tho con-

vention proper will 'bo called to order by
tho blahop for organization and remain in
session until noon, when an adjournment
will bo taken to Royal Arcanum hall, whero
luncheon will bo served by tho women of
tho two churches.

At tho afternoon session the bishop will
read his chargo to tho clergymen and his
annual report. This evening Bishop and
Mrs. Morrlion nnd visiting delegates will
bo tendered a reception In the Grand hotel
from 8 to 11 o'clock, to which tho public
Is invited.

Tho session tomorrow morning will bo
taken up principally with the meeting of

the Iowa branch of tho Woman's Auxiliary.
The Woman's Auxiliary will hold its meet-
ing this afternoon in tho federal building.

Bishop Morrison, accompanlod by Mis.
Morrison and a number of delegates, arrived
In tho city last ovcnlng.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 541 B'way.

Gas stoves are cheaper iban gasoline
itovcs and they do not explode.

lens en's Arnlilnn Smoklnjr I'nlnce.
A general Invitation Is extended to the

public to visit Mr. Poter Jensen's new cigar
palocn at 417 Broadway this evening, From
the Brooklyn brldgo to tho Rocky moun-

tains, from the Sierra Nevodas to the
Golden gates of the Pacific, from tho Ore- -

gon boundary to tho Mexican line, there is
nothing that will rival this superb em
porium, Dotn ior magninceni inaieriBi nun
modern equipment.

"Mr. Riley" cigar.

QUARREL ENDS IN MURDER

.lames Dnvlilson of Mystic Is Shot nnd
Killed bv William

(In I it ley.

OTTUMWA, la., May 21. -(- Special Tele-
gram.) Jamefi Davidson of Mystic, a min-
ing camp south of here, lies dead as the
result of a pistol shot fired by Wil-
liam Quinley. The shooting occurred about
11 o'clock Saturday night, tho result of a
quarrel between the two men, which was.
of long standing. Quinley fired two shots, tho
last penetrating tho body. Davidson died at
10:30 Sunday morning. Quinley went to
Centerville and gave himself up nnd Is now
in Jail.

lima Church Dedicated.
HAMBURG, la., Mny 21. (Special.) Tho

new Baptist church at this place was dedi-
cated yesterday. It is a handsome, modern
structure, with eitlng capacity ot about
600, and was erected nt tho cost of about
$5,000, which Includes the grounds. Rev.
S. E. Wilcox of Boone, la., preachc--d tho
morning and ovcnlng sermons, whllo Rev,
J, G. Altchlson of Shenandoah preached in
the afternoon,

Iimvii Army llecoinmciiditt Ions.
DES MOINES, Mny 21. (Special Tele

gram.) Colonel Lincoln of tho Fifty-fir- st

Iowa today recommended for quurtermaster
of tho regiment Herbert C. Lano of Red
Oak; for commissary oubslstence, Charlet
W. Brown cf Dca Moines; for adjutant First
battalion, J. J. Andeibon of Council Bluffs;
for ndjutaot Second battalion. G. I. Gartou
of Pi's Moines, and of Third, Joo Uecsou
of Oskaloosa,
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RIOT RESULTS IN DEATH

One Man Killed in an Attempt to Ruin
Arrest.

LOSS OF BALL GAME CAUSE OF TROUBLE

llultet Which In IiiteiiOeil for Arreot-In- n

tlfllccr nt (JUIn Kills due or
the lllntrm nil it IMixlit Arc

t fitter Arrest.

ORINNKLL, la., May 21. (Special Tele
gram.) As the result of n riot Incited by
an attempt to resist arrest Gtvln, a small
town near Oskaloosa, Wadlo Kdgar, a col-

ored miner from Hocking, was instantly
killed nnd eight men are now under arrot
for the crime and a vigorous starch Is balng
mado for other participants.

The troublo which rcoultcd In Edgar's
death commenced at fllvln nt 9 o'clock Inst
night. A largo party of colored minors
had come up from Albla nnd Hocking to
sea the Hocking team play with tho
Muchaktnock team. The Hocking team was
defeated nnd the visitors were sore. There
had been eomo drinking nnd while uniting
for tho train a general light, In which razors
nnd knlvoJ were freely used, was stnrtcd.
Constable Pryor of (llvln was called in to
nuen fh0 ,isturbnnce. Ho noticed th.tt
Edgar seemed to be tho moving spirit and
attempten to arrest mm. rne miners at
onro turned on tho ofllcrvr, who pluckllv
held on to his prisoner and was backing
him up to the station under a fusillade of
bullets, none of which did any barm. Just
then tho officer was struck In the fac?.
Ho fell against his prisoner, who was
turned about, a revolver cracked and Edgar
fell, Instantly killed by a bullet Intended
for tho officer.

The arrival of the Iowa Central p.ifssngcr
train stopped the disturbance and the miners
boarded tho train. Sheriff Donner at Alblt
was notified and upon the arrival of tho
train succeeded In placing eight men under
arrest. One of the men, named Henry
Rromer of Albla, had escaped. Ho hal
piilled the bellropc and when tho train
slowed up had Jumped and, disappeared In
the woods. A poss? Is searching In tho
mining districts for tho mlfslng man.

MOTHERS MEET IN DES MOINES

Trtn Hundred nnil Fifty Drlemiles
from Out nf tlir City Attend

the Session,

DES MOINES, Mny 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) The fourth annual meeting or the
'Mothers' congress convened here this even-
ing with some 250 out of town delegates
present. Jackson welcomed
the congress on behalf of tho state. Mayor
Hartenbower on behalf of the city, i.Mrs.
Isaac Hlllls on behalf Vif the lowa women
and 'Mrs. Walker on behalf of Dcs Moines
women. Thore wero rehouses, tho cast,
west, north and south; Mrs. '.Hears of .A-

lbany on behalf of the east, Mrs. Allen of
Salt Lake City for the west, (Miss Marsh of
Detroit for the north and Mrs. Cotton of
Falkland, N. C, for the nautli. A great
audience of 4,000 people witnessed the first
session.

Tomorrow tho regular buslncrs program
will be taken up, today having been more
In tho nature of preliminary work. The ar-

rival of the presidential party wan tho chief
event preliminary to the opening of tho
congretn. Early this morning the special
Pullman bearing :Mrs. Theodore W. Hlrncy.
her cabinet officers and n largo number of
Philadelphia nnd New York women arrived
and was given an especial welcome. Tho
executlvo board of tho congress met this
afternoon In private and proposed changra
in tho connrltutlon wero discussed. Thli
afternoon a reception was given In honor
of the national officers at tho home of Mis.
Hlllls.

D0BS0N GIVES UP POLITICS

Will Devote Hla Time In the Koturr
to thfi Affairs nf the Life mill

Trait Company,

DES MOINES, Ia Mny 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) Secretary of State George L. Dob-so- n

authorizes tho correspondent of The Bee
to announce his withdrawal from tho race
for rcnomlnatlon.

It was not a race, for Mr. Dobson had no
opposition and would not havo had any.
Tho requirements of tho National Life und
Trust company demanded his wholo atten
tion. Tho company had been urging him
over since last Jnnuary to retire from poll-ti- cs

and glvo bis tlnio to tho company's
buslne. Ho had had the matter under con-

sideration for a long tlmo, hesitating alicut
entering tho field at all, although It wna evi-

dent thero would bo uo opposition, and
finally decided to go In with reluctance. Tho
company insisted further and finally ho de-

termined to withdraw and retire from
politics.

lovrn Doctors Will Meet.
CBDAIt ItAPIDS, la.. May 21. (Special.)
Tho matter of the most interest to come

up at tho thlrty-flre- t annual meeting of
tho Homeopathic Medical society, which will
be held here Wednesday and Thursday, will
bo the formation of a plan looking toward
gaining control of the new Stato Hospital
for tho Insane at Cherokee, The homeo-
pathic physicians of tho stato have not re-

ceived tho recognition at the hands of tho
stato they belle've thpy deserve and It Is
.proposed to take up the fight and not stop
until they have gained tbolr point.

At the present time tho only Institution in
the stato in which tho homeopaths nro per-

mitted to practice Is tho deaf and dumb
school at Council Bluffs. True, tbwo Is
a homeopathlo department In the Iowa
Stale university, but further than this thu
homeopaths are not known to tho state
They believe that tbey hould be reprmcuted
in the various stato institutions according
to their strength and they say they will ho
satisfied with nothing less.

The meeting promises to bo. n very In- -

Trial
My famous Elmtrlc Belt, 1900 modal,

given on M days' trial. It makes
' WEAK MEN

stroncv by overcoming the effects of 4youthfil errors Special Suspensory
nttachmsnt Belt worn by both men
and women for rheumatism, larne back
nervousness, etc All applying plates
covered, preventing any burning.
Klthr write today or drop in at my
oflire for free consultation. Kvery
nnit knows the Dr. Sanden Electrlo
Bell .tr b thw best In trvo world
Take no substitutes Cure yoursslf
and pay ma afttrwanl. Writa ar cail
today.

S. Clark St., Chicago, III.

ay, Saturday, until p. ra.

l DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT

I On 30 Days'

trrcstlng one. One hundred physicians fr m

different parts of tho state aro expected
An oxcellont program, consisting of papc 1

of interest to tho medlrnl profession, h is
peen arranged. Tho Opening srsMon IH

be a cry pleasing one, Including u hlrr- -

nnd music, and on Wednesday evening thn
visitors will bo tendered a reception nt th.'
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. II. Cogswell.

Iiiwn Court I ! I I ii it .

DES MOINES, May Tele-

gram.) Tho supreme court handed down tho
following opinions this morning:

l tarry T. Urown nitullist the Chicago- &
Northwestern Hallway Company anil the
Htirllugt'in. Cedar Rapids & Northern Hall-
way Company, superior court of Cednr
P.aplds; ntllrmeil.

Fanners' l.o.in and Trust Company
UKiiliiHt W. D. Turner; Woodbury district;
nlitrined

W. N Hall, appellant, against Iowa Cen-
tral railway, Mahaska district; nlllrmeil.

James . lmmn against II. (J. Curtis
nnd Hen r Wood, Cass district : alllrtned.

Susan PnrrlnU ncalust D. t). Powers;
Franklin district ; nthrnied.

Annlo M. Harvey against City of Clnr-illd-

Parte district: iiltlrm.-.- l
Slate against J. I,. Perry; Hardin dlstilct;

alhrmcd
City of Marlon against (1. A timv I. Inndistrict, allltmeil.
Stain against Marvin Wallers Clayton

district: alllriueil.
W. (1. Wattets against James W.

Dubuque district: alMrmed.
Homier nrotliers against Lewis Thorn-bur-

Green district; Mlllrmeil.
Kale Henderson against Mary M. Har-

per; Clark district; reverwo".
A. llensen against W. W. Heebi; O'llrp-- idistrict; reversed.

Iliii'Ulni's nt ('Union.
CLINTON, la., May lit. (Special Tele

gram.) Reld ,t Conger's store wu enteral
by burglara last night and f 100 wotth or
silks stolen.

"After suffering trom piles for flftcon
years I was cured by uIng two boxes of

Witch Hazel Salvo," writes W. J
Baxter, North Brook. N. C. it heals every-
thing. Uowaro of counterfeits.

Id t1

7cBclablc?rcparatioiiror As
similating UrcroodntulRcgula-lirj-g

Ihc S tomachs andDowuls of

Promotes Digcslion.Ckei ful-

ness and Rcst.Conlnlns neither
Opiuin.Morpliinc nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Xtope oOldnrS.UWI.ri7XlWl

j4lx.Smna

jtnitt Sfd

IHrmSml --

Ctanhtd Sugar
Yiiiyrtm flarar.

Ancrfcct Remedy for Constioa
linn . Sour Slorrvtch-Dinrrhoca- .

lVorms,Convulsions,Fcvcrish- -
lucss and Loss of Sleep.

Tflc Simile Signature of

NTAV YORK.

EXACT C0P3T OF WHAEPEB.

THE ICE THAT

own

Are the ot

Not More Than
of

This Is a vital question.
It Is fraught with interest to Omaha.
It pencils of on'..- one answer
It cannot be evaded or Ignored.
An Omnhii tlttxrn speaks here.
Spo;ik for the wclfnre of Omaha,
A clllzen's statement Is reliable.
An utter stranger's doubtful.
Home proof Is tno best proi.:.
Mr. W. It. Taylor of 1513 Wobsler slrce',

employed nt the Omaha Hardwood Lumber
Co., sii)s. ".My kidneys troubled mo for a
couple of years. ached, tho ktducv
secretions brearue nigiiiy colored mid snarp

I twinges caught mc In tho kidneys when
stooping. Procuring Doan's Kidney Pills

i from Kuhn & Co.'s drug store, cor. 15th and
Douglas streets, I took them and they cured
tno. 1 do not hesitate In snlng that Doan's
tvi.lnev 111 tu ille 11 retl.llilil l.lilnev remedy
and 1 have spoken to several of my friends
about them."

Do.in's Kidney Pills for sale by ull dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for the l.'nlted
Stnt.fi.

nenber the nome, Doan's, nud take no

Don't fall to try
J

when from any bad
of tho Stomach

or 1ftjr.
ll rents nnrt '. eeiils. nt dmir stores.

For and

of
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Answer It Honestly
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Reliable Those
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Koster-Mllbur- u
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condition

COMA
Infants Children.

The Kind You Have
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CASTORIA

COSTS

ILLINOIS AUTOMATIC
Saves One-Thir- d

ONLY PERFECT CIRCULATION
Fifth Council BluiL'e. Imi-

tation recommendation.
Large capacity

FULL LINE PHOTO SUPPLIES.

COLE & COLE,
COUNCIL HlLTFS,

Buy
build

Omaha

Home upon it, and

Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central Bub additiDn, Omaha

addition and W gilt's addition. These lotB will be nold

at real bargains. In a year or so they will bring double th
money asked for them now. Apply at Bee Office, Council
Jiluirs.
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